LOT IN TRUST                www.hsvpoa.org
MEMBERSHIP PRIVILEGES                    Fax 501.922.4928

DATE______________________
FOR_______________________________________________________________
(Name of Trust)

ADDRESS_________________________________________________________
CITY, STATE & ZIP_________________________________________________
TELEPHONE NUMBER (daytime) _____________________________________

LOT____, BLOCK____, SUBDIVISION________________, ACCOUNT #___________

Property Owners’ Association Policy:
Article 5 Section 2, (G)
Article 5 Property Owners’ Association Identification Cards. Section 2 Definitions,

G. **Deed in Trust**, Corporation or Company Ownership deeds of POA Property

For the purpose of establishing a “membership household” for lots deeded in trust for amenity use, a **trustee may request membership cards issued in the name of a trustee**’s household by filling out the “lot in trust privileges” form. **If a second trustee**, not in the same household, is designated to receive a membership card then dependent cards are not allowed for any trustee.

This is to request membership cards for up to two (2) **TRUSTEES** of the lot in trust. The Property Owners’ Association **requires a copy of the front page, a copy of the sections naming the trustees and a copy of the last page of the trust document**.

Designated card holders can only be changed once every twelve (12) months from the **issue** date.

NAME: __________________________________________
NAME: __________________________________________

Date____________________Signature of Trustee________________________________

I understand that this agreement becomes null and void upon transfer of deed for the above property in Hot Springs Village, Arkansas.

OFFICE USE ONLY:
Date form received__________________ Date cards **ISSUED**
Date cards mailed__________________ Completed by_________________________________